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INTROilJCTION

!Javulose (D-fructose, fruit suga r), C6H12o6 is a white crystalline
ketohexose.

This sugar has distinctive properties which make it of

commercial interest.
(sucrose).

!Javulose is characterized by a high degree of g,'eetness (6)

great solubility (20)
venously .

It is more costly than ordinary table sugar

1

and medical usefulness when administered intra-

Joslin (21) and Root and Baker (32) found levulose to be of

great value in the treatrent of diabetes.

According to Daniel (8), it

is assimilated and oxidized more quickly than sucrose, supplyin g the
necessary energy requirements for the human system.

Additional u ses of

levulose have been reported by J.lcGlwnjily and Eichinge r (27), which
include its application to improve the quality and the flavor of jams,
jellies, marmalades, canned fruits, carbonated beverages, and corn
sugar.
Plants of the family composi tae c ontain large amounts of levulose
polymers, but the dahlia, chicory, and Jerusalem ~tichoke are the most
promising sources because of the h i gh levulose content and the ease of
production (13).

The tubers of Jerusalem artichoke were used in t his

study beCause they offer an inexpensive and prolific source from which
levulose can be extracted,
Since most of the levulose units in the artichoke tubers are
linked together to form inulin or carbohydrate intermediate compounds
between irrulin and levulose, it is necessary to hydrolyze the material
in order to free the levulose.
use of acid compounds,

Several investigators have reported the

Anderson and Greaves (1) used

H~o

4

for

1

2
hydrolysis, while Yamasaki (41) used HCl for the sa100 ~rpose.
Kleiderer and Englis (23) obtained complete hydrolysis of inulin by use
of C02 and

so 2

at a pressure of 1000 pounds per square inch at 150°

c.

for 60 ninutes .
As far as can be determined from the literature, litUe work was
done prior to
atomic enerGY .

19SJ

using radioactive material to study peaceful uses of

Since that time, a law was passed by the United Sta tea

Congress authorizing the use of radioactive material for peaceful
purposes, thereby making it possible to use atomic energy for t his
study.

Since previous work has shown that gamma rays can convert

starch to simple sugar

(JJ),

it was, therefore, assumed that the inulin

and other carbohydrate intermediates of Jerusalem artichoke upon
hydrolysis by beta or eamma rays might yield fructose (JS).
The primary purpose of this study was to determine the effects of
beta and ganma rays on inulin and other carbohydrate intermediate col!lpounds present in the Jerusalem 18rtichoiiil tubers and to com!Bre the
results with those obtained by hydrolysis with radiation plus
hydrochloric acid.

.3

REVIEl'f OF UTERA TURE
Historical Background
The Jerusalem artichoke, Relianthus tuberosus

lifically as a weed nen on

~arginal.

L.,

grows pro-

land.

It waa seen by Champlain, according to Sb~r (37), in the
gardens of the Indians at l.lallebrre July 21, 1605; nO'II called Nauset
Harbor, Cape Cod, l!assachusetts.

The range of the plant in the United

States is usually given from New York to Minnesota, southward to
Georgia and Ar kansas or, in gene ral, they can be grown in the same
region as potato cultivation.

Shoemaker (.37) considered the Jerusalem

artichoke1 a crop plant native to America but taken to some parts of
Europe for cultivation.

Probably i t was introduced into France by

Les Carbot, a companion of Champlain.
1617.

It reached England in 1616 or

Although i t is American in origin, i t has retained its importance

only in a few localities where it is used as fodder for cattle .

How-

ever, it has been used and studied nore in Europe, especially in France
where it has been used as a forage crop for livestock, food for humans,
and as a source of alcohol.

Finally it has been re-introduced into

this country in a number of i mproved varieties.

Shoemaker (.37) stated

that the wild types could be listed under thousands of different
varieties.
It is well known that the Jerusale:n artichoke · has inulin as a
reserve ca rbohydrate .

This carbohydrate is useless as a food because

it cannot be hydrolyzed by any of the enzymes of the human gastrointestinal tract.

Further study on the composition of the Jerusalem

artichoke tubers s howed the fructans (imlin and levulans) (.30) and

4
other intermediate carbohydrate compounds (4) can be easily hydrolyzed
by acids into fructose.

llierefore, an interest in the plant has

developed in this country within the last 30 years because of its
possible value as a source of raw material for the production of
levulose,

11 the

future sugar. •

~ Carbob,zdrate

.2£ ~

Jerusalem Artichoka

In spite at repeated 1nveet:l.gatiom, diYel'gencea still exist as
to natural and relative proportions of the carbohydrates found in the
tubers of Jerusalem artichoke .
One of the well knO\'In carbohydrates in the Jerusalem artichoke and
other · c o:npositas is inulin which was first found in the tubero by
Connet according to Shoemaker (37).

During investigations by Tanret as

noted by lliaysen et al. (38), with tubers gathered in September and
October sight different carbohydrate compounds were separated from the
artichoke juice such as inulin, pseudo-inulin, inulenin, sucrose,
levulose, dextrose, helianthenin , and synanthrin.

Out of these , the

last two /levorotatory carbohydrates were named by him .

Pseudo-inulin

and inulenin are closely related to the inulin proper but are stated
to differ from it in the ir specific rotations which are -32.2o, - 29 . 6°
for pseudo-inulin and inulenin, respectively.

Of all the carbohydrates

isola ted l.Jy Tanret from the Jerusalem ,ll rtichoke tubers, only sucrose and
dextrose give positive specific rotation.

It is to be expected , there-

fore, that U1e juice obtained by extracting the fresh tubers with water
would show a negative rotation.
Colin, according to Thaysen ~

!!·

(38), found that an extract of

tubers was strongly /levorotatory when prepared from an autumn crop
during September, while the extract of early spring tubers had a
dextrorotatory rotation .

This implies that considerabl e changes had

5
occurred 1n the carbohydrate content.
Other investigators have studied the change in the composition of
the tubers with resj:Ect to their ages and maturity .

They came to the

conclusion that inulin may constitute only a small fraction of the total
carbohydrate present in the artichoke tuber.

The remainder , which

resembles inulin, is composed essentially of fructofuranose units,
having a great solubility in water and in aqueous ethanol.
Another fa c tor of considerable importance has be en the variety
which has a great effect on the composition of the carbohydrates.
Shoemaker (37) reported that the carbohydrate content ranb'eS from
to

8.64

19.47 percent in different varieties. Since levulose is the only

interestin.:; sugar of the Jerusalem 'artichoKe tubers, its percentage is
more ofte u re ported than other sugars .

McGlumphy

=.!: !.!·

(27) stated

that levulose can reach 24 percent and he believed it was possible to
increase i t to JO percent by plant breeding .
has cive n

Yamazaki

(41) in Japan,

11 . 56 and 14.80 as average values of percentage of levulose

a nd total reducing su!l!lr, respectively, obtai ned from the family of
white Cortex Jerusalem artichoke.
In

1939, nine artichoke varieties cultivated at Iowa Agricultu ral

Experime nt Station

(13) were analyzed on a wet basis and s howe d tJ1a t

the le vu lose con tent varied from

3.70 to 6. 55 percent . However , in

1940, ana lysis on the same nine varieties showed hijher levulose content varying fro m

8.40 to 17 .64 percent.

Bac on and Edelman

(4) used

a paper partition chromatographic technique to identify the carbohydrate
content of the extract of the Jerusalem artichoke tubers.

They showed

the presence of five different compom1ds, which were levulose, sucrose,
dextrose, inulin, ana inulides.

6
Converaion ~ ~ ~ Levulose
!lcOlumph;r ~

!!·

~7)

state that Croolanritt was apparently the

first to hydrolyze inulin to an "uncrystallizable" sugar by heating for
lS hours in a \fa ter solution.

Since that time, all attempts to crystal-

lize the sugar failed, until the year 1880 when Jungfleisch found a
method of crystallization and obtained crystallizable sugar, known today
as levulos e.

Heat hydrol ysis of inulin was repeated by Kilini who

claimed a 96,7 percent conversion of inulin into levulose.
Weizsaeker according to Harding (lS) c onverted sucrose to monos ac charides by taking 100 grams of pure sucrose, addine i t to a liter
of disti lle d water acidified with one gr .1m of corx:entrated Hi>04 and
bo iling for five minutes,
I n 1905, t he Levulose Company of England (24) secu re d a patent on
a process for pre raring levulose from inulin by acid hydrolysis ,
Bour&~lot

and Bridal according to llcGlumphy et ~· (27) showed that the

fructose molecules were the only mole cu les formed by acid hydrolysis of
p.~re

inulin.

Willruaan (40) published a oothod for the manufacture of

levulose , of which the acid hydrolys is of the inulin components is one
step.

Ja cks on, Silsbee, and Pro ,:o.":tt (19) obtained white crystalline

fructose by acidifying the artichoke juice with Hi>C4 or HCl immediately
a fter extraction and then heatina to 70° to 80° C. for 30 to 40
minutes.

The same investiga tors (20 ) reported a detailed method for

the preparation of levulose from the Jerusalem

artichok~

and dahlia ;

tubers and conducted an experiment to measure the velocity cons tant of
conversion of inulin and cane sugar .

'! bey found that the velocity

constant of conversion of ash - free inulin was 0 . 02, while under the
same conditions cane sugar gave a velocity c onstant of about 0 . 27.
other words, the ve locity conversion of cane SUGa r is more than

In

7
thirteen times as fast as that of irrulin.

By measurine a rrumber of

velocity constants, they found that the resultant of the various
reactions occurring during the conversion process
the course of a unimolecular reaction.

foll~s

substantially

The same investigators also

studied the effect of [il, temperature, and the h eating time upon the
decomposition of levulose by H(>S04.

Their conclusion was that as the

pH decreased, the amount of decomposed levulose increased. Also , the
higher temperature and the prolonged heating caused more destruction.
Schering (36) secured a 12tent on the hydrolysis of inulin by
using volatile organic acid, such as HCOOB , CH 3c001, or H co •
2 3
Arsem (2) obtained many patents covering!
hydrolysis of irrulin.

the purification and

He used O. Cl_!! HCl at a tempemture of 100° C.

for conversion into fmc toso.

He also used a purified inulin in a 70

percent water solution acidified with 0.015

!!

C4H606 (tartar ic acid).

Arsu_ (3) in 1930 secured another patent for the hydrolysis of irrulin.
He miJced inulin with a required quantity of water and hydrolyzed it by
adding a soluble acid anhydride , such as so 2 or co 2 •

The mixture VIaS

enclosed in a container and heated to about 100° C. undor pressure .
Golovin, Bryukhanova, and Fridman (12) hydrolyzed chicory and
artich oke juice with 0 . 2 ~and

o.S ~

H~~ at 7C 0 c . for 30 to 45

minutes .
J.!cGlumphy (25) attempted to hydrolyze irrulln by using

co 2

under

pressure following the method of Schering (36) at a te!!!perature of 85°
to 90° C. and

co 2

pressure of 200 pounds per square inch.

measurelll'lnt indicated only slight hydrolysis with
same results were obtained without the use of

co 2 •

oo 2 •

The rotation

However, the

This indicated that

hydrolysis probably was due chiefly to the temperature .

In another

8
experiment, McGlumJi!y applied HCl to convert irrulin.

He added 465 cc.

of concentrated HCl to 28 liters of artichoke juice, brought the normality of the mixture to 0 .1923, left the mixture for nine h ours at room
temperature, and then measured the rotation which sh001ed -4.5 at 24° C.

24°

Heating for 45 mirutes at 80° C. changed the rotation to -6 .4 at

C.

Additional heating for 30 minutes at the same temperature shCMed the
same rotation, indicating that the maximum hydrolysis was reached at
th ~

en c. of the first 45 minutes of heating .
In 1 931, McGlumphy, Eichinger, Hixon , and Buchanan (26) selected

conditions of 6o mirrutes interval, a temperature of 80°
1.50 with H?J0

4

c.

and a Iii of

or Iii of 1. 75 'IIi th HCl to hydrol;;ze the levulosans in

the Jerusalem artie~ tubers to fructose.

Kleiderer and En;;lis (23)

have obtained nearly complete hydrolysis of iiT1lin by the use of
so2 at a pressure of 1000 pounds per s quare inch at 1$0°
mirrutes .

c.

co 2

and

for 6o

This hydrolysis might be dle to the presence of so2 and the

more drastic conditions of te!llperature and pressure t.l!an those used by
McGlumphy (25) where he obtained only slight hyd rolysis.
Eichinger, :t.:cGlumphy, Buchanan, and Hixon (11) determined some
factors controlling the conversion reaction of Jerusale!'l artichoke
juice.

One pert of their expt;riment dealt with the effect of !1J on

hydrolysis of Jerusalem artichoke juice.

By measuring the rotation of

the hydrolyzed mate rial at intervals and applying the equation for animolecular reaction, they calculated the velocity constants for the
conversion of artichoke juice by H?Jo and HCl.
4

Their results showed

that the velocity constant depended upon the !iJ of the mixture of juice
and acid.

The second factor was to determine the decomposition of

levulose during convers ion .

Their data showed practically no decompo-

sition in the levulose solu tion when heated for one hour at 80°

c.

and

9
pH values down to 1.12.

In addition to the factors mentioned above, two

otiler major factors studied which affect hydrolysis were tempe rature and
percent total solids in the extract.
Dykins and Englis (10 ) reported other optilmlm conditions for the
hydrolysis of tile extract of the Jeruaalem artichoke tubers.
ditions selected were pH 1!.2 for 20 minutes at 130° C.

The con-

Under these

conditions, the salts resulting f rom neutralization of HCl were less
than one percent and the loss of fructose as indicated by polariscopic
and reduction tests probably not significant.
Anderson and Greaves (1) u sed the
for the preparation of d-lactic acid .

Jerusalem~rtichoke

as

a source

They hydrolyzed the tuber

mate rial prior to fermentation by heating at

95° c.

for one h our at a

pH of 2. 0 with H;POh.

!''rom the above reviews, heat, pressure, and acids were the only
factors used to hydrolyze the artichoke extract .

to

IP'U'ify and

electricity.

Another method used

h)'drol,yze artichoke extract was the utilization of
A report on this method has been made by Heubaum (18)

and more complete information has been reported by Hardy (16).

This

method has the advantage of acidifying the extract without the addition
of acid, thus reducing the ash content.

Treatment with the electro-

dialytic a pparatus also reduced the colloid content of the extract .
Thies, Souci , and Kallinich (39) showed that the acid hydrolysis
of inulin was only a partly first order reaction .

The hydrolysis

during the first third of the reaction was highly curved, the velocity
constant increased pro!>l'essively.

Later, the curve straightened out

and the hydrolysis became a first order reaction .
According to the reviewed literatures , the hydrolysis rate is

10
dependent upon the follOI'Iing factors:

!il, heating time, pressure,

temperature, and the concentration of solids in the extract.

11

HE'IHOI5 AND 1IA TERIALS
~Outline££_

Experiment

Jerusalem artichoke tubers were analyzed for irrulin, reducing
sugar, and fructose i n four different experirents:

(a) non-irradiated

tubers which were harvested in June and October; (b) June gathered
tubers which were irradiated by beta rays obtained from fue !.lark IV
Linear Electron Accelerator at Stanford University , Palo Alto, California ; (c) tubers harvested in March which were irradiated by gannna
rays obtained at the National Reactor Testin!l Station near Area,
Idaho; (d) non-irradiated, beta irradiated, and gamma irradiated tubers
which were hydrolyzed with heat and hydrochloric acid to obtain additional fructose.

Total solids were also determine d in experiments (a)

and (b) .

Beta Radiation Technique
Locally grOI'IIl Jerusalem artichoke of unknO\tn variety (Figure 1)
were harvested June 13, 1959.

The tubers were transferred to t he

laboratory the same day, and the soil was removed under running water .
As far as possible uniform sized tubers were selected for the experiment.

They were put in polyethylene ba gs, then seale d in No. 10 tin

cans.

Each can was labeled indicating the dose and rate of beta rays

to be given.

The cans were trans ported to the High Energy Linear

Electron Accelerator at Stanford University , Palo Alto , California, for
irradiation,

Electron linear accelerators are suitable for a wide

range of researc h a pplications.

The electron beam can be used

directly

or a portion of its energy can be converted by suitable targets for the
production of X-ray s and neutrons.

These machines produce bursts of

12
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electrons, X-rays, or neutrons in pulses of O,l to several micro--seconds
long.

Intense beams of high energy electrons produce high density

ionization tracks.

High energy outp.1t permits penetration of tbick

targets and the use of electrons permits fOCQsing by strong ma.gnetic
fields.

Several factors are interrelated and associated 1f1th tbe

amount of enerf:Y passing through the sample.

Such factors are the

original electron energy (Mev. ) to be used and the radius of the cylindrical beam,

Nith regard to the second factor, Mr. William Gallagher,

Professor H. B. Neal of Stanford Research Center, and E.

s.

Nunan,

Varian Associates , Palo Alto, California, suggested the use of smller
volumes than No, 10 cans in order to get the specified energy through
the whole sample.

'nle electrons beam, which was about l centimeter in

diameter, was spread out by letting it scatter through a one-fourth
inch aluminum plate 18 inches in front of tbe jar w ich produced a
sufficient cone to cover the )-inch diameter Mason jar containing tbe
tubers,

For this reason , two Mason jars were filled with Jerusalem

artichoke tubers .

The samples were irradiated June 15, 1959, witb the

!Jark IV accelerator using a 1 microamper electron beam at 70 !.lev .

The

beam current collected directly behind the jar reasured three-fourths
microamper.
The first jar containing Jerusalem artichoke was irradiated f or

45

minutes to an estimated dose of 8 x 10 6 rads, 1

'nle second jar was

1A rad is equal to the amount of energy absorbed in tissue and is
equivalent to 100 ergs per gram of tissue. In comparing the relative
biological effectiveness of the radiation, it is now considered best to
do this on the basis of tbe total. energy absorbed in the tissue rather
than the amount of ionization taking place. As recommended by the Sixth
International Congress of Radiology in 1950, the dose is expressed as
follows: "For the correlation of the dose of an ionizing radiation with
its biological or related effects the Internatimal Cor.unission on Radiological units recommends that the dose be expressed in terms of quantity
of energy absorbed per unit mass (ergs per gram) of irradiated

irradiated f or 2 hours t o an estimated dose of 20 x 10

6

rads .

The electron energy of 70 }lev. used in our expericent allowed an
estimated penetration distance of about 37 centimeters through the
sample as calculated from the equation below (22):
R. 530 E- 106

where

R • range in mg/cm2
E • IJW:imum energy (llev.)

therefore

R • 530 x 70 - 106 • 36994 mg/cm2
If we assumed that the density of artichoke tubers is 1 gram/ml.,

the estimated distance of penetration would be 36. 994 em.
When radia tion was c ompleted the jar s were tested at intervals for
radiation by means of a Geiger counter until no r ays were emitted f rom
the jars.

They then were opened for the ethanol slurry pre para tion.

At that time it was noticed that t he irradiated tubers had turned
yellow...,.hite in color .
dose was advanced.

The intensity of the color increased as the

A breakdown of t he tubers i n t o tissue and sep;1rated

juicy rna terial was notice d with 20 J4ega rads treatment.
Slurry preparation
A representative sample of 100 grams of slice d t ubers was weighed
in a Hasen jar and the sample then transferred to a quart Waring

.b lander jar. About 100 ml. of 95 percent ethanol were added and the
mixture ble nded for

4 minutes. The blander was sto ppe d and the sides

of the container were washed down with a small amount of 95 percent
ethanol from a wash bottle.

The bl ending was then continued fo r 2.

material. • For t his reason, the radiation dose is expre s sed in rads
rather than reps.

lS
minute.

The mixture was transferred quantitatively to a tared Mason jar

with the aid of
grams.

95

percent ethanol, making the total slurry weight 400

The jar was sealed and the slurry saved for the various chemical

determinations.

~~
Total solids were determined by drying the aliquot of the ethanol
slu rry.

The s lurry was vi gorously a gitated by means of a motor driven

stirrer .

Durine the a gitation a 12.5 to 13 . 5 gram aliquot was removed

and transferred to a tared moisture dish which was immediately ca pped
and wei ghe d .

The sample was dried in an air oven for

and in a vacuum oven at 70° C for

48 hours.

24

hours at 70° C

It was then cooled in a

des i ccator, weighed, and calculated as percent total solids in the
Jerusalem artichoke .
Separatio n ~ soluble~~

inulin

Each sample of the irradiated Jerusalem artichoke and the control
in ethanol slurry was weighed into a stoppered SO ml. centrifuge tube.
The samples were centrifuged and the supernatant liquid was transferred
into 100 ml. volumetric flasks together with two washings of 15 ml . of
cold 8o pe rcent ethanol.

This solution was ma de up to the mark with

distillea 11a ter and used for fructose and total reducing sugar analyses ,
while the residue was used for inulin analysis.
Fructose
The colorimetric determination of this natural sugar in biological
systems has been difficult because of interference from aldose sugar .
The use of the arorr.atic amines, such as f-anisidine or).) dimethoxybenzidine, made the determination of fructose possible in the presence
of glucose and other aldoses .
Fructose was determined by the method developed by Hessler (17)
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with the following modifications .
1.

Tw o ml . of each sugar solution and the standard fructose
s olutions were pipe tted into similar test tllbes t ogether with

4

ml . of 0 . 5 percent P -anisidine in 85 percent phos phoric

aci c .

2.

A11 tubes were covered with class globes, placed in a water
bath, maintained at 90° C for 10 minutes , and co oled to room
temperature.

3, After 30 minutes of cooling , t he color intensity r eached its
maximum and the optical dens ity was rea d with Bausch a nd Lomb
Spectronic 20 colorimeter.

4.

The optica l density of the standard fructose solutions was
plotted a gainst concentra tions and the fructose concentration
of the samples were est ima ted from the graph so obtained
(Figure 2; Appendix , table 7).

Inulin
After the ethanol soluble materials c ontaining the sugars were
extracted from the samples , the res idue was used for inu lin a nalysis.
Thi s was carried out in the f ollowing manner;
The re sidue was transferred to a 250 ml. beaker with the aid of

6o ml. of distilled water.

i/ith c onstant stirring a controlle d tempera-

ture brought each sample to the boiling point in

5 minutes and the

residue was then filtered through a No, 2 filter pape r.

The filtrate

with 2 washings of 50 ml . boilillb distilled water was collected a nd made
up to the volume in a 250 ml. volumetric flask ,

A further d ilution

(5 ml., of the filtrate to a 50 ml.) was made, exce pt for the samples
harvested in October which were made up to a volume of 200 ml . in order
to measure the percent transmission,
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Inulin was estimated by the rethod used by ?reedy (31) with the
following modifica t1 ons.
1.

Two cl. of each diluted sal!lple and the standard inulin solutions were pi petted into similar test tubes together wi til 1 ml .
of resorcinol -thiourea solution and 7 ml . of HCl solution.

2.

All tubes were covered wi til glass globes and placed in a water
batil, maintained at 90° C for 10 minutes.

The tubes were

removed and cooled irrrnediately by placing them in tap water.
).

A Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 2tJ colorimeter was employed to
determine the percent transmission .

4.

!he pe rcentage transmissions of the standard inulin solutions
were plotted against concentration on semilogarithmic paper
and the inulin concentration of the unknown solution was
estimated from tile gra};il so obtained (Figure 3; Appendix, table

8) .
ReducinG sugar
Reducing sugar was estimated by the Munson and Nalker metilod (28)
as modified by Shaffer and Hartmann.
This method has employed the alkaline copper reagent and heating
conditions specified by !Junson and \Valker so that the mill i grams reducing sugar expressed as fructose could be read froo the table worked out
by Hammond (14 ) .

Gamma Radiation Technique
The means of eamma ra diation were obtained from an area on the
station grounds called tile Materials Testing Reactor Area.

In that

area there 1tas a building referred to as the Gamma Building which houses
a "swimming pool" type of canal for experiments.
In this canal there was an upright 18-foot lengtil of 8-inch (inside
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It was lead wei~ted and sealed at the

diameter) aluminum pipe (35).

bottom so that no radioactively contaminated canal water may enter.
This column had a separate source of uncontaminated "nushing" water
flowing through it continually.

This meant that at no time did the

canal water or the gamma radiation source touch the container holding
the samples for irradiation.

The above described column is referred to

as the U. I. A. Column since the branch of the University of Idaho at
Aberdeen provided the facility (Figure
atio!" came from spent fuel rods.
6 x 6 x

24

4).

Tne source of gamma radi-

These fuel elements, which are

inches, were placed around ti1e U. I. A. Column to facilitate

desired doses and rates.
On the bottom of a fuel rod insert was a piece of metal narrowed
down on four sides.

This narrow piece was fitted into a hole in what

was called the Fuel Element Suppo rt Grid at the bottom of the canal.
In this manner it was possible to stand a fuel element upright (FiQlre

4). At the gamma facilities build in,; the useful life of t his source was
considered to be near 30 days.
Chemical Processing Plant.

After this time it was sent to the

Part of the ma tcrial Ras usually recl aimed

and the rest discarded in a safe plac e .
A conta iner known as an aeration chamber (Fi gures 5 and 6) was used
for lowering the cans containin tJ the artichoke tubers into the u. I. A.
This chamber was constructed from a 2-foot section of 7- inch diameter
aluminum irri ~a tion pipe .

An aluminum bottom was welded on one end and

the cylindrical tank was wei;;hted "ith 35 pounds of l ead.

A maneuver-

able aluminum lid "as desi~SDed to fit the other end and was made water
tight with a rubber gasket .

A 6-inch piece of three- fourths inch iron

pipe was fastene d with a gasket into the lid to which was clamped a
25-foot length of l-inch inne r diameter Tygon tubing .

A 25-foot len c th

21

Figure

4.

Entire radiation apparatus s howing U . I. A. Column, aeration
device, and fuel element
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Figure

5. Parts of aeration chamber
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Aeration chamber used durine; the process of radiation under
water (cross section)

of one-half inch outer diameter Tygon tubing was threaded through the
larger piece of Tygon tubing .
For irradiation, two No. 10 cans of artichoke tubers were placed
in t he chamber and air under 10 pounds pressure per square inch was

forc ed doVIn the one small tube.

Within the chamber, the air or gas was

divided 11ith a glass Y-tube and taken by auxiliary tubes to each punctured can.

The exhaust air escaped from the chamber through the stnce

between the smll tube and the wall of the large tube.
The chamber was then lowered to the bottom of the water column.
It was allowed to remain for a calculated length of time.
Dosimeter measurements were used to calculate the dose (amount of
radiation) and rate (length of exposure to gamma rays).

Details of this

procedure are given by Cotton and Siu ( 7).
To insure equal dosage for both cans in the aeration chamber, they
were irradiated for half the calculated time required for the desired
dose .

The cans were then raised to the surface and the top can placed

on the bottom.

The cans were r earranged because the fuel rods do not

emit rays at the same rate along their len.:; th .

By chan ging the cans in

this manner, both of them received the same amount of radiation.
The doses of the gaama radiation used were estimated to be 1, 2,
4, 8, 10, 20, 40, and 6o x 106 rads.
irradiated with

8

out of these doses , the tubers

and 20 x 10 6 rads were used for the chemical anlysis.

After irradiation, each can was inspected by health officials for the
emission of radiation.

Then they were stored at 40° F until the time

of t he preparation of ethanol slurry, which was saved up to the time of
the chemical analysis .
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Hydrolysis Technique

Samples of 21 to 22 grams of ethanol slurry containing irradiated
or non-irradiated Jerusalem artichoke tubers were taken for hydrolysis .
The ethanol portion of each sample was evaporated by setting the
samples overnight in an oven at 60° C.

Fifty milliliters of hydro-

chloric acid, PI 2, was added to each sample.
of l

!! HCl,

each solution wa s br ought to Iii 2.

at the same time in a water bath maintained at
cooled to reo!'! temperature before centrifuging.

By the dropwise addition

All samples were placed

95°

C for one hour , then

The supernatant liquid

which was separated from the resi due by decantation was assumed t o contain the su gar j:Brt of the hydrolyzed extract .
The excess acid in the supernatant liquid was neutralized by
addin.; a lS percent NaOH solution, a nd the volume was made up to 250 mJ. .
with distilled water .

For the reducing sugar determination, 25 ml. of

each solution were ueed'•

To carry out the fructoee determination, a

further dilution was made in order to obtain a colol'lll!tric reading
within the measurable li mits.
The unhydrolyzable inulin remaining in the residue was extracted
by the method previously mentioned and then made up to 100 ml .

A

further dilution was found t o be necessary to obtain a colormetric
reading ·,yi thin the measurable l im its.
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RESULTS AND illSCUSSION

Experiment

.!.:.

Comparison

.!!;

~

Artichoke Tubers Harvested

Composition

.!!;

~

Jerusalem

June ~ October 1959

Analyses of the non-irradiated control tubers of Jerusalem artichoke harvested in June were made to determine the total solids, irrulin,
total reducin g sugar, and fructose.

The averap;e value of reserve

inulin was 1.29 percent for the tubers harvested in June (table 1).
This yield was too low to be an economical source for the production of
fructose after the conversion of inulin by radiation or HCl.

Because

of this fact, other tubers were harvested in October for analyses.
Results given in table 1 showed that the percent total solid of
Jerusalem artichoke tubers harvested in October was approximately twice
that of tubers harvested in June during the grmting season, when the
plant tops measured about

4

feet.

The inulin content of the tubers was shmm to be approximately

9 times greater in October than in June.

This may be due to the fact

that more translocated simple sugar synthesized in the leaves was
stored in the tubers as reserve irrulin or irrulides during the period
between June and October .

Free fructose which averaeed ).13 percent in

June was found to be 2.76 in October; during the same season, total
reducing suear decreased from an averaee value of 3.51 percent to ).05
percent.

This decreased value in free fructose and total reducing sugar

in tubers harvested in October may be a result of a highe r rate of conversion of free sugars to inulin and irrulides during October.

Earlier

in the season during the g rowing period, the reverse process takes
place, supplying the nutrient to the young plant.
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Table 1.

No. of
sample

Effect of harvesting time (June and October) on total solids,
inulin, total reducing sugar, aiXl fructose contents in tubers
of Jerusalem articbokea

Time of
harvesting

1
2
3

(1959)
June
June
June

Mean

1
2
3

October
October
October
Me an

s.

e. of differenceb

Total solids
(percent)

Inulin
(percent)

Total reducing
sugar
(percent)

Fructose
(percent)

ll.23
11.09

1.22
1.49
1.17

3.10
3. 28
3.02
3.13
2 . 8)
2 . 60

~
~

.!.:.?2

3.59
3.42
).51
3.51

20.00
19.71
20.77
20.16

9.43
9.65
9.20
9.43

) .19
3.C1 S
2.92
3.05

2.67
2. 70

0.23

0.09

0. 21

0.28

aTbe detailed analysis of variance is presented in Appendix tables

9 and 10 .

bs. e. of differences were obta i ned from data presented in tables

1 and

4.
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The total reducing su gar which had a greater value than that of
fructose might prove the presence of other reducine sugar molecules such
as glucose.
According to statistical analysis (29) presented in Appendix tables
9 and 10, a significant difference in the percent total solids, inulin,
total reducing sugar, and fructose at the 1 percent level was due to the
effect of harvesting time.
Experiment

3.!

Effect of Beta Badia tion Dose .£!!

~~ ~

Reducing Sugar,

!!:!:!

~ ~~

Fructose Contents of

Jerusalem Artichoke Tubers Harvested in June 1959
Tubers of Jerusalem artichoke harvested in June were irradiated to
estimated doses of 8 and 20 x 106 rads with Mark IV accelerator at
Stanford University, Palo Alto, California, to study the effect of beta
radiation.

Observation following the radiation process showed that the

epidermal layer of the tubers turned from a light tan color to yellowllhite color.

The color became more intensified with the 20 x 106 rads

treatment, while the control tubers showed the nonnal ligpt brown color
which was due to the pigments in the epidermal layer.

This color change

in the irradiated tubers probably was due to the enzymatic activity
change during irradiation or due to the browning reactions.

The differ-

ent color intensities in the supernatant and the residue of the ethanol
slurry of the control and the irradiated samples are shown in Figure 7.
In addition to the color change, a softening in the flesh of the
tubers was observed with the 8 x 106 rads treatment.

!.!ore drastic

changes resulting in the breakdown of the flesh similar to cooked tubers
was observed with 20 x 106 rads treatment.

The chemical analysis of

irradiated and non-irradiated tubers harvested in June are prese nted in
table 2.

A decreased value was shown in total solids and inulin as the

Figure 7.

Color of ethanol slurries made of the control and the beta
irradiated Jerusalem artichoke tuberg harvested in June
1959 . (No. ~~ treatment with 8 x 10 rads; No . 2, treatment
with 20 x 10 rads; No. 3, control, unirradiated.)
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Tab le 2.

Effect of beta radiation on total solids, irulin, total
reducing sugar, and fructcse conten ts in tubers of Jerusalem
artichoke harvested in June 195~

No. of
sample

Dose x 106
rads

Total solids
(percent)

I DUlin
(percent)

Total reducing
sugar
(percent)

Fructose
(percent )

1
2
3

Control
Control
Control

11.23
11.09
11.11

1.22
1.49
1.17
1.29

3.59
3.42
). 51
3.51

3.10
3.28
).02
3.13

10.70
10. 88
10. 48
10 .69

o. 61
0. 66
0. 59
0. 62

).98
). 89
).69
). 85

3.44
3.27
J . 50

10.26
10 .6)
10 . 40
10. 43

0. 59
o. 6J
0. 50
o. 57

4.14
4.04
4.14
4.11

) . 92
3. 78
).12
).61

0.10

0.05

0.12

0.15

Mean

1
2
3

8
8
8
Mean

1
2
3

20
20
20

l!ean
s. e . of differenceb

~

J . ~o

aThe detailed anazysis of variance is presente d in Appe ndix tables

11 a nd 12.

bs. e. of d ifferences were obtained from data presented in tables

2 and 5.
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dose increased, while the amount of total reducing sugar and fructose
increased as the dose of radiation was increased.

These increased

values in total reducing and fructose content of the irradiated tubers
was due to the conversion of inulin and other carbohydrate intennediate
compounds into simple sugar during the radiation process.
The statistical analysis (29) presented in Appendix tables 11 and
12 showed a significant difference due to the radiation doses in the
percent of total solids, inulin, total reducing sugar, and fructose at
the 1 percent level.
Experiment .3.

~~~Radiation Dose~

Reducine Sugar,

~

Inulin, Total

Fructose Contents in Tubers of

Jerusalem Artichoke Harveoted in March 1957
Tubers of Jerusalem artichokes were irradiated to estimated doses
of 1, 2, 4, 8, 10, 20, 40, and &J x 106 rads with gal!llM rays from the
material Testing Rleactor facility near Arco, Idaho.
In a previous study on these irradiated samples in our laboratories

(34), a progressive darkening showed in the epidermal layer of the
Jerusalem artichoke tubers from the dose of 1 to
a successively
x 106 rads.

yellowish~hite

4 x 106 rads and then

color as the dose increased from 8 to 60

A breakdown in the tubers had been observed only with 40

and 6c x 106 rads treatments as shown in Figure 8.
The catechol test for the oxidase enzyme had showed that the
radiation had accelerated the enzymatic activity of the tubers as the
dose increased from 1 to 4 x 106 rads and then the activity had
decreased as the dose increased from 8 to 10 x 106 rads.
At doses of 20 to &J x 106 rads the catechol test was negative,
which may be the result of the enzymatic inactivations.
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Figure 8,

Effect of gamma radiation dose on the darkening of epidermis
of tubers of J erusalem artichoke harvested in March 1957
(each nmnber represents the dose eiven in mega rads)
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The chemical analysis on the dry

wei~t

basis which was made on the

irradiated and the control tubers presented in table 3 showed that the
control had an average value of 30.65 percent irrulin while the radiation
with 8 x 106 rads had dropped the amount of irrulin approximately in
half .

The higher dosage of 20 x 10 6 rads showed more irrulin conversion

and only an average of 9.82 percent irrulin was left as unhydroly-zable
form.

Correspondingly, the fructose content increased from 1.22 percent

6
at the control level to 13.48 and 20.47 percent with 8 and 20 x 10 rads,
respectively.

The total r educing sugar had also increased as the radi-

ation doses advanced.

The statistical analysis, presented in the

Appendix table 13, showed radiation doses had a significant effect on
all the determined constituents at the 1 percent level.
Experiment

!i!,

~ of ~

Sugar, and Fructose
Deta

!!,9! ~

~

~ ~

_!!:

~. ~ Reduci!J

~ ~ ~

Irradiated

~

of

Jerusalem artichoke
In order to obtain additional fructose, samples of controls and
irradiated tubers were hydroly-zed under our selected conditions of
heating time, temperature and rH •
Effect of hot HCl

_!!:

~ ~~ ~

rewcing sugar,

~ ~ harvested ~ June ~ in October

In table

~

fructose contents

_!!: 1959

4 are shown ti1e percent of inulin, total rewcing sugar,

and fructose subsequent to acid hydrolysis .

An average value of 0 .68

percent of un.'Jydrolyzable irrulin remained in June harvested tubers.
This means that there was approximately 47 percent conversion to simple
sugars taking place during the hydrolysis process.
Acid hydrolysis had increased the percent total reducing sugar and

Table 3.

Effect of gamma radiation on inulin, total reducing sugar, and
fructose contents in tubers of Jerusalem artichoke harvested
in liB rch 19511

No. of
sample

Dose x 10 6
rads

1
2

Control
Control
Control

Total reducing
sugar b
(percent)

Fructose
{percent)b

30.53

30.19
31.23
30 . 65

1.09
1.60
1.19
1.29

1.01
1.49
1.17

8
8
8

16.20
16. 80
16.22
16.41

12.76
ll.68
12.72
12.39

12.23

20
20
20

9.99
9.65
9. 82
9. 82

21.24
21.65
20.64
21.18

20.51
20.97
19.92
20.47

e. of difference

0,22

0. 28

1.25

3
!Jean
1
2

3
Yean
1
2

3
Yean

s.

Inulin
{percent)b

~

10.55
17. 66
13.48

aThe detailed analysis of variance is presented in Appendix table
13.
bneterminations were calculated on the ~J t~eight basis.
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Table

4.

No. of
sample

Effect of hydrochloric acid on inulin, total reducing sugar,
and fructose contents in tubers of Jerusalem artichoke
harvested in June and Octobera

Time of
harvesting

(1959)

1

June

2

June

3

2

3

o.n

Fructose
(percent)

4.70
3. 93
4.50
4.38

4.53
3.88
4.31
4.24

12. 72

0.75
0.68

October
October
October

o. 85
0.87
0.77
0,8)

14.11
l).ll8

12.17
13.88
13.43

1).;,(,

l.3.16

0,09

0,21

0,26

Uean
s. e. of differenceb

19.

0.59

Total reducing
sugar
(percent)

June
Mean

1

Inulin
(percent)

a The detailed analysis of variance is presented in Appendix table
bs, e. of differences were obtained from data presented in tables

1 and 4.
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fructose in June harvested tubers from average values of 3.51 and
to 4.38 and 4.24, respectively.

3.13

This small change in the percent of

reducing sugar and fructose in JWJe harvested tubers was because of the
law amount of reserve inulin present in the tubers.
The acid hydrolysis on the October harvested tubers had increased
the percent total reducing sugar and fructose from average values of
J . OS and 2.70 to 13.56 an d 13.16 , respectively.

Thus October harvested

tubere produced approximately 4 times as much tota l reducing sugar and
fructose as that produced in June harvested tubers.

Therefore , October

is a wise time to harvest the Jerusalem artichoke tubers in order to get
the maximum amount of fructos e.
The statistical test for significant at the 1 percent level as it
is given in Appendix table 10 showed a sianificant difference in the
determined constituents due to the effect of acid.
Effect of

~

HCl

~ ~~ ~

reducing sugar, and fructose contents

in control and beta irradiated tubers of Jerusalem artichoke harvested
in Ju ne 1959
The effect of acid on the percent of inulin, total reducing sugar,
arxl fructose is shown by a comparison of values in tables 2 and S.

The

percent of unhydrolyzable inulin remained in the control and the
irradiated tubers (8 and 20 x 106 rads} had decreased from averaged
values of 1.29, 0 . 62, and 0 . 57 percent to average values of o . 68 ,
o .Sl, and 0 . 40 percent, respectively.

This decreased value in the per-

cent irrulin was caused by the hydrolysis

brou~t

by acid.

Calculation made on data of table 2 showed that the percent
hydrolysis caused by beta radiation alone had a value of 52 and

SS.B

percent as the dose advanced from 8 to 20 x 106 rads, mile the same
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5.

Table

Effect of beta radiation and hydrochloric acid on inulin,
total reducing sugar, and fructose contents in tubers of
Jerusalem artichoke harvested in June 1959'1

No. of

Dose x

106

I!D.llin

sample

rads

(percent)

1
2

Control
Control
Control

0.59

3
Mean

1
2

8
8

8

3
Mean

1

20

2

20
20

3
Mean

s.

e. of differenceb

12.

5 and

Total reducing
sugar
(percent)

4.70

Fructose
(percent)

4.53
3. 88
4.31
4.24

o. 7l

3.93

o.56

5.26
4.67
4. 87
4.93

4. 73

0. 41
0.36

0':40

5.93
5.95
5.97
5.95

5.83
5.91
5.93
5. 89

o.so

0.12

0.15

0.75
o.68

0 .39

0.57
o.51
0. 44

4.50
4.38

4.99

1~ .44

4. 72

a The detailed analysis of variance is presented in Appendix table

bs.
8.

e. of differences were obtained from data presented in tables
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type of calculation made on data presented in table

5 showed

that the

total percent hydrolysis has increased to 6o and 69 with the same doses,
The effect of acid on the control samples caused approximately
cent conversions of inulin to simple sugars.

47

per-

This increased value in

the percent hydrolysis of inulin in the irradiated samples was due to
the further hydrolysis by the acid.

The total reducing sugar had

increased from average values of 3.51, ) . 85 , and 4.11 percent in the
absence of acid to values of

4.38, 4,93,

5,95

in the presence of
acid as the radiation dose advanced from the control to 20 x 106 rads,
As can be seen from tables 2 and

5

and

this increased value in the

total reducing sugar was due to the conversion of inulin to simple
sugars during the hydrolysis process and also probably due to the incomplete separation of the soluble carbohydrates units such as fructofuranose units passing in the solution which was used for sugar
ai'.alysis.
These soluble carbohydrate compounds mieht be hydrolyzed by the
reage nt added or the thermal condition applied during the fructose and
total reducing sugar determination.
A similar change had occurred with the percent of fructose .
increased from average values of 3.13,
acid to values of

4.24, 4.72,

and

5.89

J,4o,

It had

and 3. 16 in the absence of

percent in the presence of acid.

The statistical analysis, presented in Appendix table 12, showed that
there was a si gnificant difference in the percent of determined constituents due to the effect of the use of acid for additional
hydrolysis.
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~ ~ ~
in~

!!! ltarch

!!.£! ~

and gamma

~~

total reducine sugar, and .fructose contents

irradiated~

2£

Jerusalem artichokes harvested

1957

In order to measure the effect of HCl on the percent inulin, total
reducing sugar, and fructose, a comparison was made on data presented
in tables 3 and 6.

Gamma radiation dose of 8 x 106 rads had caused a

47 percent hydrolysis of the reserve imlin as calculated from table 3.
The increment of 12 x 106 rads had increased the percent hydrolysis to
68 as calculated from the same table.
The total hydrolysis produced by gamma radiation plus HCl as calculated from tables 3 and 6 showed an increased hydrolysis of 91.4 and
92.6 percent .for the same two doses , respectively.

The hydrolysis

prodUced by the HCl on the control tubers showed approximately 90 percent conversion.

Thus, such a small difference in the percent

hydrolysis between the treatment with the radiation plus acid and th&
treatment 'IIi th acid only points to the fact that the expense of the
radiation is not necessary.
Total reducing sugars in the control and irradiated tubers had
average values of 1.29, 12.39, and 21.18 percent as the dose increased
from the control to 20 x 106 rads as shmvn in table 3.
Because of the combined treatments of radiation and acid , the
percent of total reducin t; sugars increased to average values of 53 . 69,
55 . BS, and 6o.78 percent, respectively.
A similar change had occurred in the percent of fructose.

In the

absence of acid the avera ge values were 1.22, 13.48, and 20.47 percent,
while the present of the acid had increased to 52.94, 55 .42, and 6o.47
percent as the dose advanced .from the control to 20 x 106 rads.

These

high values of total reducing sugar and .fructose as shorm in table

6
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Table 6.

Effect of gamma radiation and hydrochloric acid on inulin,
total reducing sugar, and fructose contents in tubers of
Jerusalem artichoke harvested in March 195~

No. of
sample

Dose x 106
rads

Inulin
(percent) b

Total reducing
sugar
(percent)b

1
2

Control
Control

3.13
3.02
3.07

50.37
57.02
53 .69

49.67
56.21
52 . 94

8
8

2.84
2.55
2.64

51.74

59 .91
55.85

51.28
59.57
55.42

2.64
1.92
2.28

60.99
60 .57
60.78

60 .68
f:iJ .27
60 .47

0.23

3.00

3.10

Mean
1
2
Mean
1
2

20
20

Mean

s.

14.

e. of difference

Fructose
(percent)b

aThe detailed analysis of variance is presented in Appendix table
bneterminations were calculated on the dry weight bisis.
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would not be necessarily only from the conversion of the reserve inulin
to a simple sugar during the hydrolysis process , but i t might be due to
the presence of other carbohydrate intermediate compounds which were
hydroly-zed by the acid.
The statistical analysis, presented in Appendix table

14,

showed

that there is no sienificant difference in the percent inulin, total
reducing sugar, and fructose of the irradiated and non-irradiated tubers
subsequent to acid hydrolysis.
The treatment with hydrochloric acid to the tubers of Jerusalem
artichoke indicates that the chloride ion mst be left in lhe solution,
or neutralization with soda would form sodium chloride,

If the goal

sought is a palatable syrup, the amount of sodium chloride which would
form after our hydrolysis conditions would not be objectionable in the
finished syrup.

However, i f the product sought is the crystalline

sugar, this sodium chloride and the natural impurities will not interfere since they remain in the mot.'ler liquor after the separation of
fructose as calcium f ructosate.

It, therefore, could be concluded that

the selected conditions of the acid hydrolysis used in our experiment
can be applied for the production of palatable syrup or crystalline
fructose.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
Chemical

~

Biolo;;ical Effects of Ionizing Radiations

The chemical and biological effects of any ionizing radiation are
believed to depend upon:

(a) the energy absorbed per unit mass of the

materials and (b) the spatial distribution of the ions produced by the
radiation.

The latter depends upon the energy and the type of radiation

used, but for a pirticular kind of radiation, the biological effects
should be closely correlated with the energy absorbed by the material
at the place of interest.
gamma rays

~

the absorber.

A result of the absorption of beta rays or

matter is the ionization and excitation of the atoms of
In the ionization process, electrons are ejected from the

absorber atoms leavinJ positive ions.

Each free electron is eventually

either captured by another atom or molecule to produce a negative ion or
is recaptured by the same or another· positive ion .

The fate of the

positive ions and the free electrons depends upon their spatial distribution and upon both the physical state and the chemical nature of the
absorber.

These primary ionizations, caused by the absorption of the

enerb,1, initiate further processes leading to chemical changes in the
irradiated materials .
Gamma rays interact with matter mainly by three processes.

The

first process is called the photo-electric effec't in which the gamma
ray knocks out an orbital electron.
that the following equation holds:
h

where

~. W

+

t

h • planck •s constant
c • velocity of light

mv2

The energy distribution is such
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). • wave length of the gamma ray
W • work function of the material, i , e ., work required to
remove electron from stable atomic or molecular orbit

i

mv2 • kinetic energy of ejecte d electron.

This electron then acts as a free electron vii th very high energy,
The second process is called Compton scattering.

In this process

the inc oming gamma ray is scattered off an electron as indicated in the
diagram below ,

e- • K • E • ' mv2
This electron a gain acts as a free e l ectron of hil1! energy.
In the third process, i f the incoming gamma r ay has energy greater
than 1,05 Mev ,, pair production can occur, that is, the gamma ray is
annihilated and an electron and positron pair are produced.

Any eneruj

over 1.05 !.lev. goes into the kinetic energy of t he electron and positron
pair ,

Therefore , it should be expected that similar resu lts can be

obtained by direct irradiation with electrons (beta rays) or gamma rays .
This agrees wi tb our experiments and the experiments of others which
showed a s irnilar chemical c hange in beta and gallll!la irradiate d rna terials

(5) .
Since tissues contain a large proportion of water, the chemical
effects in pure water and in the water containing simple solutes 1a a
logical starting point in the stud;y of the effect of radiation on biological materials.

These effects have been widely studied, rut the

nature of the reaction which occurs is still not fully u nderstood.
Chemical changes during the ra diat ion process could be explained by the

following theories.

These theories are tentative and may require modi-

fication in the future.

Young (42) has outlined the present status as

follows.
The main experimental observations which any theory
must explain are as follows:

1. In water vapor, the ions produced by radiation are
H2D+ (the most abundant), HO+, H+, and H0 + with very small
3
quantities of 0+ and H2+ as identified by using a mass
spectrometer.
2. In p1re air-free liquid water which is exposed to
beta ra diation, hydrogen peroxide (and sometimes some oxygen)
is produc ed to[,'8ther with an equivalent amount of hydrogen.
On the oti1er hand, gamma radiation produces very little i f
any of these substances.
3. In aerated or impure water, exposure to gamma
radiation, as well as beta radiation, results in the production of hydrogen peroxide.

4. If solutes are dissolved in air-free water which is
exposed to radiation, the solutes may be either oxidized or
reduced. Powerful oxidizing agents are reduced but oxidative
reactions preponderate. (Only systems having a redux
potential greater than about 0.9 V. are reduced).
Most of the above cases can be explained by postulating the formation of hydrogen atoms and hydroxyl radicals in irradiated water .
There are two principal theories of the mechanism by which the free
radicals are produced.

The theory which is more accepted is that the

hydroxyl radicals are produced by the decomposition on hydration of the
positive ions, H2o+

~

H+ + OH.

Then a free electron combines with a

neutral molecule of water to fonn a negative ion which also dissociates
on hydration.
e + H20 ----'>
H2D-

~

H~

OH- + H.

(Some free electrons may also react with the products formed in "1•"
above:

e + H+~ H. and e + OH. ~ OH-.)

The above theory asslll!les

that the free electron escapes fl'OII the field of the posit!. w ion.
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The other theory which was suggested by some radiation chemists is
that the electron recaptured by the positive ion to form a strongly
excited water molecule which dissociates according to the equation
below I

e + Hfl+ --7 Hfl (strongly excited) ~ H · + OH .
Some free radicals may also be produced by the dissociation of molecules excited directly by the radiation but the number formed in this
way is uncertain .

In the !tracks of densely ionizing radiation such

as beta rays, similar radicals will be able to recombine producing
both hydrogen peroxide and hydrogen .

Whereas in t!1e tracks of

high~nere;y

electrons and gamma radiation ,

the separation of successive ion pairs is too great for similar
radicals to have a finite probability of meeting and the only recombination process likely to occur will be
H. + OH. ~ HtJ.

be~neen

dissimilar radicals.

In the presence of dissolved oxygen the formation

of hydroxyl radicals is unaltered but the free electrons or the hydrogen
atoms are believed to react with the dissolved oxygen to form an H0

2

radical.
H + 02

or
followed by

----1 !10 2 •

e + 02 ~ 02

02 + H20 - t H0 • + OH2

The formation of hydrogen peroxide by gamma rays in water containing
oxygen is probably due to the secondary reactions of the H0 2 radical ,
e . g. , 2H0 2 ,

~

Hfl2 + 02 but the exact processes are not clear.

As

the concentration of the priJ!lary products of aey of these reactions
increases , the products will be liable to interact with newly formed
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radicals, for example in air-free water exposed to beta radiation the
follDlling processes are all possible.
~

1.

OH. + H2

2.

OH. +

H~

3.

H. + H

2o2

4.

H0 2 + ~0

5.

H, + 02

2

H o + H•
2

~

H0 2 • + H20

~H o+

2

2

OH.

~ H 0 + OH. + 0

~

2

2

H0 2 ., giving a net back reaction H2 + H202 -72H2'J.

The great majority of the chemical reactions produced when water
containine solutes is exposed to ionizing radiations can be attributed
to reactions of the solute with either hydroxyl radicals, hydrogen
atoms, H0 2 radicals (mainly in oxygenated water) or hydrogen peroxide,
although details of some reactions are not yet satisfactorily
explained.
From the preceding discussion it is clear that the solute under
study receives energy indirectly by transfer from the molecules of the
suspending medium and the action of the radiation.

This action is said

to be indirect, whereas, i f the molecules under study are themselves
ionized or excited by the radiation, the action is said to be direct.
Thus, when a substance is irradiated dry, then only the direct action
of the radiation is possible; but in biological material, which is
irradiated in aqueous solution, both direct and indirect effects may
occur.

In the indirect action, the number of molecules affected by the

radiation is independent of their initial concentration.

Therefore,

the observed effect is only due to the affected molecules by the radiation,

If the effect is direct, the number of molecules altered by the

radiation will increase as the number present increases.

lhe maeni tude

of the effect produced by gamma radiation upon a gre at variety of
materials varies in a characteristic manner with the oxygen tension in
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the organism or solution during the irradiation,

In general, the dose

of radiation required to produce a given effect is two to three times
as great in the absence of oxygen as under normal oxygen tension,
whereas, an increase in ambient oxygen tension above the level in air
has a relatively small effect.

The diversity of the radiation effects

which are modified similarly by the presence of oxygen, although there
are some exceptions,

~rovides

very strong evidence for the view that in

the cases which respond in this way the radia ti.on effect is indirect and
the effect of oxygen is due to the modification it causes in the nature
of the free radicals which are produced ,
Young (42) further remarked that
In synthetic polymers which are of comparable molecular
wei~t,

it has been established that the mjor direct effects
are either cross-linkin::: or main-chain degradation leading
to a decrease in molecular wei8ht. It has also been shown
that the energy required to produce a single break or link
varies from less than 20 eV. to more than 2000 eV. in different polymers, Both cross-linkin{l and degradation can
also be produced by indirect action, if aqueous solutions of
synthetic polymers are irradiated and i t is possible that
si~ilar reactions occur in biological systems,
Therefore, in our experiments the conversion of inulin to fructose

can be attributed to the breakd01m of the cross-linkin.?; chain (glycoside
linkage) by gamma rays or beta rays, and probably due to the recombining
of separated main-chains with the ions or radicals formed by irradiating
the Jerusalem artichoke tubers which contain about 80 to 90 percent
water .

It would then be interesting to see if irradiation in the dry

state of the tubers would produce a similar yield , since this would
greatly reduce storage problems,
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~

of Acid

~

~

Temperature

~

the Carbohydrate System

Sp!cial Reference to Inulin

In general complex carbohydrates are hydrolY2ed into their simple
constituents--monosaccharides--by boiling with dilute (0.5 to 1.0

!)

acid such as hydrochloric or sulfUric acid.
In general monosaccharides are relatively stable to hot dilute
acid, although the ketoses are appreciably decomposed by prolonged
action.

When the concentration of an acid is increased to several

normalities, the monosaccharide molecules decompose producine changes
which involve dehydration and subsequent formation of furfural
derivatives.
Inulin, which consists of lone chains of D-fructose units, like
other carbohydrates can be hydrolyzed by a hot dilute acid, resulting
in a breakd<>lfn at glycosidic bonds to free D-fructose units .

In General

chemical reactions, both catalytic aa well as non-catalytic, occur at a
faster rate as the temperature increases.

The rate of hydrolysis,

therefore, increases with increase in temperature.
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SUl4l.IA RY AND CONCLUSIONS

Experiments were conducted to study the effect of harvesting time,
beta radiation, gamma radiation, and combination of radiation with
hydrochloric acid and heat (Jil 2.0, temperature 95°

c.

and heating

duration of one hour) on the tubers of Jerusalem artichoke.
From studies conducted in 1959 on June and October harvested
tubers of artichoke, it could be concluded that to obtain high yield
of tubers per acre and also high yield of D-fructose the crop should
be harvested when it matures .

The results obtained from October har-

vested tubers showed that October was a wise time to harvest the
Jerusalem artichoke tubers.
June harvested Jerusalem artichoke tubers treated with beta rays
( 8 and 20 x 106 rads) showed a decrease in total solids, a decrease in
irrulin , and subsequent increase i n D-fructos e .

The amount of ori;;inal

reserve inulin present in these tubers wag too lOV> to be an economical
source fo r the production of fructose after the radiation treatment.

In order to get higjl yield of D-fructose, tubers of hi,;h amount of
reserve irulin such as October harvested tubers should be treated with
beta rays.
March (1957) harvested tubers treated with gamma rays (8 and 20
x 106 rads) showed a similar chemical change to those treated with beta
rays.
For measuring t he difference in t he effect of beta rays and gamma
rays on the artichoke tubers, representative samples from the sare lot
should be used in order to eliminate the time harvesting factor.
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In all cases the combination of radiation with hydrochloric acid
of pH 2.0 at

95° c. for one hour showed higher percent

inulin to D-fructose than the

hydro~is

hydro~is

of

brouaht by radiation alone.
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Table 7.

Optical density obtained from fructose standard solutions

Fructose standa rd

Optical density

mg. per 2 ml.

First estimation

Second estimation

Mean

o . o5
0 .10
0 .15
0 .20
0 .25

0 . 084
0 .181
0 .240
0 ,)10
0.400

0.082
0 .181
o .26o
0,)06
0.)95

0 . 083
0 . 181
0 .250
0 .)08
0 .)98
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Table 8,

Transmissions obtained from inulin standard solutions

Percent transmission

Inulin standards
mg. per 100 ml.

First estimation

Second estimation

Mean

0.2

o.4
o.B

95.0
91.0
82 .2

1.2
1.6

69.0

95 . 0
90.0
82 .6
75.2

95. 0
90 .5
82 .4
75 . 3
69 . 5

75.4

70.0
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Table 9 .

Analysis of variance for the effect of harvesting time on
total solids content in tuber of Jerusalem artichokes

analyzed

Source
of
variation

Degrees
of
f reedom

of
squares

Mean sum
of
squares

F value

Total solids

Dates

1

122.7632

122.7632

787 . 954-

Within
dates

4

0 . 6231

0 . 1558

Total

5

123 .3863

Constituent

Sum

*"nighly sit,' llifican t at 1 percent level.
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Table 10 .

Analysis of variance for the effect of harvesting time and
hydrochloric acid on inulin, total reducing sugar, and
fructose contents in tubers of Jerusalem artichoke

Constituent
analyzed
Inulin

Source
of
variation

Degrees
of
freedom

Sum
of
squares

Mean sum
of
squares

F value

Dates
Acid

1
1
1
8

51 . 4188
63 . 5721
47 . 8401
O. l8oO
163 . 0ll0

51. 4188
o3 . 5721
4·r. e4o1
0 . 0225

2285 . 28<»
2825 . 43**
2126 . 23**

55 . 5561
94 . 9781
67.8776
1 .0848
219 . 4966

55 . 5561
94 . 9781
67 . 8776
0 . 1356

409 . 71**
700. 43**
500 . 57**

54 . 0177
100 .3409
65.6135
1 . 8533
221 . 8254

54 .0177
100 . 3409
65 . 6135
0 . 2317

233 . 14**
43J . 06*"
283 . 18**

DXA

Error
Total
Total
reducing
sugar

Fructose

Dates

Acid
DXA
Error
Total
Dates
Acid
DXA
Error
Total

11

1
1
1
8
11

1
1
1
8
11

**Highly si gn ificant at 1 percent level.
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Table ll.

Analysis of variance of the effect of beta ra diation on total
solids content in tubers of J erusalem a rtichoke harvested in
June 1959

Constituent
a nalyzed
Total solids

Source
of
variation

Degrees
of
fre edom

Sum
of
square s

Mean sum
of
squares

F value

Dose

2

o. 7149

0 .3575

12 . 413**

Error

6

0.1729

0 . 0 288

Total

8

0. 88 78

**Highly significant at 1 perc en l level .
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Table 12. Anal.r-Jis or variance of the effect of beta radiation and beta
radia!lon Elus hydrochloric acid on inulinj total remc!ng ,
sugar, and tructose contents in tubers orerusaiem artichoke
harvested in June 1959

Constituent
analyzed
Inulin

Source
of
variation

Degrees
of
freedom

Sum
of
squares

2

Mean sum
of
squares

F value

Dose
Acid
DXA
Error
Total

2
12
17

0 . 8725
0 .3990
0.2218
0 .1083
1.6ol 6

0.1109
0.0090

Total
reducine
sugar

Dose
Acid
DXA
Error
Total

2
1
2
12
17

3. 5761
7.1946
0 .7872
0 . 5653
12.1232

1. 7881
7. 1946
0. 3936
0.0471

37.964**
152 . 752**
8. 357**

Fructose

Dose
Acid
DXA
Error
Total

2
1
2
12
17

3.4785
11.0763
1.1816
0. 8046
16.5410

1. 7393
11 . 0763
0. 5908
0. 0671

25. 921**
165 . 072**
8. 805**

~~nighly

l

significant at l percent level.

0. 4363
0 . 3990

48 . 47B47 . 333**
12 . 322**

Table 13. Analysis of variance for the effect of gamma radiation on
inulin, total reducing sugar, and fructose contents in tubers
of Jerusalem artichoke harvested in Marcb 19~1j

Constituent
analyzed

Source
of
variation

Degrees
of
freedom

Sum
of
squares

Mean sum
of
squares

F value

Inulin

Treatment
Error
Total

2
6
8

680 .1456
0 . 8525
680.9981

340.0728
0 .1421

2393.2**

Total
reducing
sugar

Treatment
Error
Total

2
6
8

595 . 6 731
1.4120
597.0851

297.8366
0 .2353

1265.77**

Fructose

Treatment
Error
Total

2
6
8

569 .3453
28 .2933
597 . 6)86

284.6727
4. 7156

6o .36B-

**Highly significant at l percent level.
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Table 14.

Analysis of variazx:e for the effect of gamma radiation and
hydrochloric acid on inulin, total reducing sugar, and
fructose contents in tubers of Jerusalem artichoke harvested
in March 19~7

Constituents
aDB.lyzed

Source
of
variation

Degrees
of
freedom

Inulin

Treatment
Error
Total

3

s

Total
reducing
sugar

Treatment
Error
Total

3
5

Fructose

Treatment
Error
Total

3
5

2

2

2

Sum
of
squares

ll.ean sum
of
squares

F value

0.6324
0 ,)073
0.9397

0 .31~
0 .10 -

).088 (N .s. )a

52.7457
56 . 0659
108. 811.6

26.3729
1il .6886

1.411 ( N.S,)

58 . 9693
55.8319
114. 8012

26 .4847
18.9440

1.398 (N.s.)

ar;.s • • Not significant at 1 percent level.

